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O n August 31, an SH Raza acrylic
oncanvas, titledGestation (1989),
becamethemostvaluable Indian

artwork ever sold at an auction. It went
for an astounding ~51.75 crore, including
commissions.

The same day, twomore recordswere
made. FN Souza’s oil painting, Hunger,
fetched ~34.5 crore, marking a new pin-
nacle for the artist, and Tyeb Mehta’s
bronze sculpture, Two Heads, sold for
~14.95crore, thehighestpriceforamodern
Indian sculpture.

Ten days later, Amrita Sher-Gil
smashedall past records.Her 1937oil on
canvas, The Story Teller, sold for a stag-
gering ~61.8 crore. This year marks the
110th birth anniversary of the trailblaz-
ing Hungarian-Indian artist, who died
at 28, leavingbehindaphenomenalbody
of work.

Indeed, it is a season of bloom for
Indianart. It isnotonlyabout thesurging
prices,newgalleriesarecomingup,exist-
ing ones are expanding, the pool of col-
lectors isgrowing,andauctionhousesare
finding themselves busier thanever.

“Collectors who are digging deep into
their pockets would want to own a work
that is a standalone wonder,” says Delhi-
based art curator andcriticUmaNair.

Collectorsarealso lookingbeyondthe
A-listers and at artistic expressions apart
from paintings and sculptures. They are
also getting younger.

Growingcanvas
In mid-September, at Christie’s sale of
SouthAsianModern+ContemporaryArt
inNewYork, Ranjani Shettar’s rosewood
and lacquered wood sculpture,
Remenence fromLastNight’sDream, sold
for close to ~86 lakh, thehighest price for
the 1977 bornKarnataka-based artist. An
oil on canvas, titled South Indian
Landscape, by Bal Chhabda, whom
Christie’s describes as “an unsung figure
in the story of Indian Modernism”,
fetched in excess of ~1.3 crore — more
than seven times the artist’s previous
record. Zarina, the late Indian-American
artist,alsocreatedapersonal record,with
her portfolio of eight prints, Letters from
Home, going for ~2.09 crore.

The ‘State of the Indian Art Market
Report FY23’ by Grant Thornton Bharat
and Indian Art Investor says the market
touched an all-time high in 2022-23, gar-
nering a total turnover of ~1,146 crore.

In 2000, the turnover was a mere ~13
crore.Thecurrent financialyear looksset
to top the 2022-23 record.

Mumbai-headquartered AstaGuru’s
September auction, “ModernTreasures”,
alone yielded sales of more than ~64.7
crore. It turned out to be a white-glove
auction, which means all the lots were
sold. In theprocess, sixnewartist records
were established, one of those for scien-
tist-artist Homi Bhabha, whose 1960 oil
on canvas, Angels’ Concert...Homage To
Mozart, went for nearly ~90 lakh.

Some see it as a post-pandemic phe-
nomenon. “Indian art has grown two-
three times in scale and global exposure
after the pandemic,” says RichaAgarwal,
CEOof Kolkata-basedEmamiArt gallery
and chairperson of Kolkata Centre
forCreativity.

With people confined to their homes,
no possibility of dining out or travelling,
and no reason to spend on cars or fancy
bags and shoes, many started turning
their attention to art. Galleries amplified
their online presence and tapped into
socialmedia, says SunainaAnand, direc-
tor of Art Alive gallery in New Delhi.
Onlineauctionspickedup.Platformssuch
as InstagramandFacebookbecamegreat
resourcesformarketingshowsandreach-
ing awider audience, she adds.

In late March, Mumbai got a glitzy
newcultural space, themultidisciplinary
Nita Mukesh Ambani Cultural Centre.
Besideshuge theatresandarenas forper-
forming arts, it has a four-storey, 16,000
sq ft Art House to exclusively showcase
Indian and international artists. The
inaugural exhibition was Ranjani
Shettar’s, “Confluence: Sangam”, which
ran fromApril 3 to June4.

ComeNovemberand thecitywill also
host its first major art fair, Art Mumbai,

on the Mahalaxmi Racecourse, with
Bollywood and fashion biggies adding a
dashof glamour.

Meanwhile, the country’s most
prominent annual art bonanza, India
Art Fair,will return toDelhi in February
2024 in anevenbigger avatar. “The 2023
edition was our most ambitious and
largest to date…. The 2024 edition will
be larger,” says Jaya Asokan, director,
India Art Fair. “We have expanded our
floor space, and you will see many new
and emerging galleries.”

KiranNadarMuseumofArt currently
has two 50,000 sq ft spaces, one in Saket,

New Delhi, and the other in Noida. In
2026, it will open another one on
National Highway 8 opposite Aerocity,
not far from the New Delhi airport.
Spread over 100,000 square metres, “it
willhouseboth themuseumandthecul-
tural centre,” says the Founder and
Chairperson, KiranNadar.

DAG,formerlyDelhiArtGallery, isalso
on an expansion spree. Last year, it
opened twin galleries at the Taj Mahal
Palace in Mumbai, and this year it relo-
cated its flagship gallery in the national
capital to Janpath inLutyens’Delhi.

“We moved to Claridges and then
Janpath tobe in theheart of the citywith
easy accessibility in anenvironment that
made art viewing a pleasure,” says CEO
andMDAshishAnand.Earlier intheyear,
DAG acquired Jamini Roy’s three-storey
houseatBallygungePlace,Kolkata, to set
upIndia’s firstprivatemuseumdedicated
toanartist. TheJaminiRoyMuseumwill
open in 2024.

AstaGuru,accordingtoitsCEO,Tushar
Sethi has “significantly increased the
numberofauctionsofferedacrossdiverse
categories”.Lastcalendaryear, itconduct-
ed 12. This year, till September, it had
alreadydone 11.

Theyoungcollector
Adding new shades to the picture is a
newprofile of collectors in their 30s and
40s. “At our auctiononSeptember 20, 22
per cent of the bidders were new and 10
per cent of the buyersweremillennials,”
says Sonal Singh,MD, Christie’s India.

Sethi says this cohort is propelled by
increasing incomes, exposure to global
art trends, and an interest in contempo-
rary art. They are emerging from across
India: Chennai, Bengaluru, Baroda,
Ahmedabad,Nagpur...

“Resident Indians and a strong NRI
base dominate our market, but this is
slowlychangingto includemore interna-
tionalclients,”Singhadds,pointingtothe
growing global interest in Indian art.

TheKnightFrankLuxury Investment
Index, which tracks 10 passion invest-
ments, foundart to be the topperformer
witha returnof29percent ina 12-month
period endingDecember 2022.

When compared to the West and
China, though, the value of Indian art is
much lower. “We were always in a posi-
tion where we could improve our eval-
uations, and I think that has just started
to happen,” saysNadar.

Thepalette is beginning todazzle.

APPRECIATING ART
Pricesrisetorecordhighsasthescaleandglobal
reachof IndianartburgeonafterCovid
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